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A waveform inversion study was conducted to reveal the rupture process of the 2007 Noto Hanto, Japan,
earthquake using near-source strong ground motion records. To avoid uncertainty in the subsurface structure
in and around the source region when calculating Green’s functions, I used the aftershock records as empirical
Green’s functions. To ensure that the path and the site effects are shared between the ground motions from the
mainshock and those from aftershocks, the mainshock fault plane was divided into four domains, each of which
was allocated to one of the aftershocks used as the empirical Green’s function events. The result of the inversion
indicated that the rupture process included the break of two asperities. The ﬁrst asperity, located close to the
JMA hypocenter, was broken soon after the rupture started. This was followed by an extension of the rupture
and the subsequent break of the second shallow asperity. The total moment of the mainshock was estimated
to be 1.96E+19 N m, which is roughly consistent with the moment estimated by the F-net (1.36E+19 N m).
Agreement between the observed and synthetic ground motions is quite satisfactory.
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1. Introduction
A large shallow crustal earthquake occurred on March
25, 2007 in Noto Hanto, Japan. According to the Japan
Meteorological Agency (JMA), the hypocentral parameters
are: origin time = 09:41:57.9 JST; epicenter = 37.220N,
136.685E; depth = 11 km; magnitude (MJ) = 6.9. The
earthquake caused serious damage to the Noto region, in
particular to buildings and transportation facilities. Es-
timations of the rupture process of an earthquake is im-
portant both for estimating mainshock ground motions at
sites where mainshock records are not available and for
constructing realistic source models of future large crustal
earthquakes for prediction of the strong motion. Conse-
quently, a waveform inversion was conducted in this study
to reveal the rupture process of the Noto Hanto earthquake.
Some of the mainshock records obtained at several K-
NET (Kinoshita, 1998) near-source strong motion stations
are characterized by the predominance of later phases (as
shown later in this article). In addition, site ampliﬁcation
factors estimated for some of the stations are characterized
by large ampliﬁcation at low frequencies. These obser-
vations may indicate the existence of complicated two- or
three-dimensional effects of surface geology in and around
the source region. To avoid uncertainty in the surface ge-
ology, aftershock records were used as empirical Green’s
functions in the inversion. In addition, to assure that the
path and the site effects are shared between the mainshock
and aftershocks, the mainshock fault plane was divided into
four domains, and four aftershocks were selected and allo-
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cated to the respective domains.
2. Data and Method
In the empirical Green’s function method, it is important
to use small events that share the path and the site effects
with the large event. Because the mainshock fault plane
of the 2007 Noto Hanto earthquake is relatively large and
some of the stations which recorded the earthquake are lo-
cated relatively close to the fault plane (Fig. 1), it might not
be appropriate to represent the contributions from the entire
fault plane with the records of only one aftershock. Thus,
the mainshock fault plane was divided into four domains
as shown in Fig. 1. The four aftershocks listed in Table 1
were selected to be used in the analysis, with each being
allocated to one of the domains. These aftershocks were se-
lected by paying particular attention to the resemblance of
the Fourier phase of the mainshock and aftershock ground
motions (Nozu, 2005, 2007). An examination of the Fourier
phase indicted that the mainshock fault plane should be di-
vided into at least four domains. The boundaries of the do-
mains were determined by taking the locations of the after-
shocks into consideration. Figure 1 shows the epicenters
of the aftershocks determined by the Japan Meteorological
Agency (JMA). Aftershock 4 is located very close to the
mainshock hypocenter.
Five K-NET (Kinoshita, 1998) stations were selected for
use in the analysis, as shown in Fig. 1 (solid triangles in-
dicate the locations of these stations). These stations are
located relatively close to the source region and recorded
all of the four aftershocks as well as the mainshock. Al-
though the stations indicated by open triangles (Fig. 1) also
recorded all of the ﬁve events, records at these stations were
not included in the analysis because the effects of soil non-
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Table 1. Source parameters for the mainshock and aftershocks.
Date∗ Altitude∗ Longitude∗ Depth∗ MJ∗ M0 Strike∗∗ Dip∗∗ Rake∗∗
(◦) (◦) (km) (N m) (◦) (◦) (◦)
Mainshock 2007/03/25 9:41:57.9 37.220 136.685 11.0 6.9 1.36E+19∗∗ 58 66 132
Aftershock 1 2007/03/25 15:43:30.5 37.293 136.772 9.0 4.5 1.25E+15∗∗ 40 48 137
Aftershock 2 2007/03/25 18:23:17.0 37.297 136.852 12.0 4.2 3.13E+14∗∗∗ — — —
Aftershock 3 2007/03/28 10:51:2.6 37.175 136.612 10.0 4.6 1.29E+15∗∗ 60 80 150
Aftershock 4 2007/04/02 2:51:44.3 37.210 136.688 12.0 4.2 2.11E+14∗∗ 49 80 95
∗JMA, ∗∗F-net (www.fnet.bosai.go.jp), ∗∗∗estimated from the spectral ratio between the aftershocks 1 and 2.
Fig. 1. The fault plane of the mainshock assumed for the inversion (large
rectangle), the K-NET stations used for the inversion (solid triangles),
the mainshock epicenter reported by JMA (small solid rectangle) and
the epicenters of the aftershocks used in the analysis (small open rectan-
gles). The fault plane was divided into four domains. Four aftershocks
were selected, each of which is close to one of the four domains. Open
triangles indicate K-NET stations that were not used in the analysis be-
cause the effects of soil nonlinearity are anticipated at these stations.
linearity are anticipated at these stations.
Figure 2 shows the mainshock velocity waveforms (0.2–
1 Hz) at ﬁve stations; these were obtained by integrating the
accelerograms in the frequency domain. The waveforms at
ISK003, ISK008 and TYM002 are characterized by the pre-
dominance of later phases with a long duration (except for
the NS component at ISK003). In addition, the site am-
pliﬁcation factors at ISK003, ISK008 and TYM002, which
were estimated using a spectral inversion technique (Nozu
et al., 2007), are characterized by large ampliﬁcation at low
frequencies (Fig. 3). These observations may indicate the
existence of complicated two- or three-dimensional effects
of surface geology at these sites. The effects due to the
propagation path may be another reason for the later phases
at ISK003, ISK008 and TYM002 because these are rela-
tively long-distant sites. The use of empirical Green’s func-
tions is thus encouraged to avoid uncertainty in the path and
site effects.
The least-squares linear waveform inversion (Nozu,
Fig. 2. Comparison of the observed (black traces) and synthetic (red
traces) mainshock velocities (0.2–1.0 Hz) as a result of the waveform
inversion. The thick horizontal bars indicate the portions of data used
for the inversion.
2005, 2007) was adopted. The inversion follows the multi-
time-window approach, which was proposed by Hartzell
and Heaton (1983), although empirical Green’s functions
are used in the present analysis. A fault plane with a length
of 36 km and a width of 24 km was assumed (Fig. 1),
whose strike and dip angles were set to be 58◦ and 66◦, re-
spectively, according to the F-net (Fukuyama et al., 1996)
CMT solution (Table 1). The fault was divided into 24×16
fault elements. The ﬁrst-time window-triggering front is as-
sumed to start from the JMA hypocenter and to propagate
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Fig. 2. (continued).
radially at a constant velocity of 3.4 km/s. The effect of this
choice in velocity will be discussed in the following sec-
tion. At each fault element, the moment rate function after
passage of the rupture front is expressed as a convolution
of an impulse train with the moment rate function of the af-
tershock allocated to that particular element (Nozu, 2007).
The impulse train spans 3.0 s and consists of 12 impulses
at equal time intervals of 0.25 seconds. Thus, the height of
each impulse corresponds to the ratio of the moment release
during each 0.25-s interval in terms of the moment of the af-
tershock. The ratio is determined through the inversion.
Velocity waveforms from the aftershocks (0.2–1 Hz)
were obtained by integrating the accelerograms in the fre-
quency domain and used as the empirical Green’s functions.
Conventional corrections for the geometrical spreading and
time shifts (Irikura, 1983) were applied to the Green’s func-
tions to represent arrivals from each fault element (Nozu,
2007). The radiation coefﬁcient is not corrected in this anal-
ysis. The shear wave velocity in the source region was as-
sumed to be 3.4 km/s based on the work by Kamata and
Takemura (1999). Absolute time information for both the
mainshock and the aftershock recordings was used (Nozu,
2007).
Fig. 3. Site ampliﬁcation factors estimated by using the spectral inversion
technique at stations used for the analysis (Nozu et al., 2007).
It should be noted that, in this analysis, it is assumed that
the aftershock records represent the response of the media
to a point source. The use of frequencies higher than the
corner frequencies of the aftershocks, for which the effect
of fault ﬁniteness of the aftershock is not negligible, is
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Fig. 4. Fourier spectral ratio of the mainshock and the aftershock records
at 14 K-NET stations (gray lines) and their average (black lines). Also
plotted are the spectral ratios obtained from the ω−2 spectral model
(dotted lines) for which the moment ratios are determined based on
Table 1. The corner frequencies are determined to be consistent with the
observed spectral ratio. The determined corner frequencies are shown
at the top-right corner of each panel.
Fig. 4. (continued).
Fig. 5. Final slip distribution for the 2007 Noto Hanto earthquake ob-
tained as a result of the waveform inversion. The star indicates the JMA
hypocenter, i.e., the rupture starting point assumed for the waveform
inversion. The absolute value of the slip was obtained assuming the af-
tershock moments listed in Table 1. The total moment of the mainshock
is estimated to be 1.96E+19 N m, which is roughly consistent with the
moment estimated by the F-net (1.36E+19 N m).
therefore to be avoided. Figure 4 shows the Fourier spectral
ratio between the mainshock and the aftershock records
at 14 K-NET stations and their average. Also plotted in
Fig. 4 are the spectral ratios obtained from the ω−2 spectral
model for which the moment ratios are determined based
on the data given in Table 1; the corner frequencies are
determined to be consistent with the observed spectral ratio.
The corner frequencies for the aftershocks are higher than
1 Hz. Consequently, waveforms with frequencies lower
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Fig. 6. Slip for each time window of 2 s during the 2007 Noto Hanto earthquake obtained as a result of the waveform inversion.
Fig. 7. Slip velocity time functions at asperities (a and b in Fig. 5) as
a result of the waveform inversion. The abscissa indicates the time
after passage of ﬁrst-time window-triggering front. The time functions
correspond to the fault elements with largest ﬁnal slip in the asperities a
and b.
than 1 Hz are used in the analysis.
Non-negative least-square solutions were obtained using
the algorithm of Lawson and Hanson (1974). In the analy-
sis, constraints were imposed to minimize the second order
derivative of the slip on the rupture area (Nozu, 2007). At
boundaries of regions allotted to different aftershocks, the
absolute moment from each element is assumed to be con-
tinuous. The moments of the aftershocks 1, 3 and 4 were
determined by the F-net (Fukuyama et al., 1996), as listed
in Table 1. The moment of Aftershock 2, which was not
determined by the F-net, was estimated from the averaged
spectral ratio of Aftershocks 1 and 2 at low frequencies at
the K-NET stations (Table 1).
3. Results and Discussion
The synthetic mainshock velocities (0.2–1 Hz) as a result
of the inversion are compared with the observed ones in
Fig. 2. Agreement between the observed and synthetic
waves is satisfactory.
Fig. 8. Relation between the ﬁrst-time window-triggering velocity and VR
deﬁned in Eq. (1) and averaged for the ten components (ﬁve sites × two
components). VR increases with the increase of the triggering velocity.
Figure 5 shows the ﬁnal slip distribution for the 2007
Noto Hanto earthquake obtained as a result of the waveform
inversion. The star indicates the JMA hypocenter, i.e., the
rupture starting point assumed for the waveform inversion.
The absolute value of the slip was obtained assuming the
aftershock moments listed in Table 1 and using a shear wave
velocity of 3.4 km/s and a density of 2.4 g/cm3. This density
value corresponds to the second layer of the subsurface
structure employed by Fukuyama et al. (1998). The total
moment of the mainshock is estimated to be 1.96E+19 Nm,
which is roughly consistent with the moment estimated by
the F-net (1.36E+19 N m). Figure 6 shows the slip for each
time window of 2 s during the 2007 Noto Hanto earthquake
obtained by the waveform inversion. These ﬁgures show
that the rupture process included the break of two asperities.
The ﬁrst asperity, located close to the JMA hypocenter and
labeled as ‘a’ in Fig. 5, was broken soon after the rupture
starting time. This was followed ﬁrst by an extension of the
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rupture and then by the break in the second shallow asperity,
labeled as ‘b’ in Fig. 5.
Figure 7 shows the slip velocity time functions at the as-
perities (labeled a and b in Fig. 5) as a result of the wave-
form inversion (The time functions at the fault elements
with largest ﬁnal slip in asperities a and b). These time func-
tions are preferable because they are more or less similar to
those obtained from dynamic fault models (e.g., Nakamura
andMiyatake, 2000), in a sense that the slip velocity is large
at the beginning and then gradually slows down.
Figure 8 shows the relation between the ﬁrst-time
window-triggering velocity and the goodness of ﬁt. Here
the goodness of ﬁt is evaluated by introducing variance re-











where s(t) denotes the synthetic wave and o(t) denotes the
observed wave. The integration is taken over the same time
window as that used for the inversion (Fig. 2). As can
be seen in Fig. 8, VR increases with increasing triggering
velocity. Thus, the triggering velocity of 3.4 km/s was
employed in this analysis, under the assumption that the
rupture velocity does not exceed the shear wave velocity.
4. Conclusion
A waveform inversion was conducted to reveal the rup-
ture process of the 2007 Noto Hanto, Japan, earthquake us-
ing strong ground motion records of the K-NET. To avoid
uncertainty in the subsurface structure in and around the
source region, aftershock records were used as empirical
Green’s functions. To ensure that the path and the site ef-
fects are shared between the mainshock and aftershocks, the
mainshock fault plane was divided into four domains, each
of which was allocated to one of the aftershocks used as
the empirical Green’s function events. The result indicates
that the rupture process included the break of two asperi-
ties. The ﬁrst asperity, located close to the JMA hypocen-
ter, was broken soon after the rupture starting time. The
rupture then extended, and the second shallow asperity was
broken. The total moment of the mainshock is estimated to
be 1.96E+19 Nm, which is roughly consistent with the mo-
ment estimated by the F-net (1.36E+19 N m). The obtained
slip velocity time functions at the asperities are preferable
because they are more or less similar to those obtained from
dynamic fault models—i.e., the slip velocity is large at the
beginning and then gradually slows down. Agreement be-
tween the observed and synthetic ground velocities is quite
satisfactory.
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